
838D GEKEHAL ASSESBL:

REGBLAR SESSION

KIFCB 2Re 1923

PEESIDIFG OFFICER: (s:NlTOR HAIL)

The hour of noon having arrived. the Senate vi1l coœe to

order. The chaplain for toda; ui11 be Beverend Rudolpà

Shoultz, Dnion Baptist Church. Gpringfieldv Illlnois. R111

our guests ia the gallerr please rise.

AEVZREND S:OBLTZ:

lprayer glven by neverend Shoultz)

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (SENAQOR EKLL) '

Eeadiag of the Journal. Senator Darrov.

SENATOR Dl2:0:z

:r. Presidenty I Kove tNat t:e rea*ing an; approval of

the Journals of Iuesdaye sarch 22nd and kednesday, yarch

23rdy in the year of 1983. be postponed pending arrival of

the printed Journals.

P/ESIDI#G OFFZCERZ (SEXATOE HALL)

ïou:ve bear; tbe reading of the Joernals. Is tbere any

amendœents or corrections? Iï note tkey'l; stand appcoved as

read. For what purpose does Senator Coffey arise?

sENlTOR COFfEIZ

Yes, :r. President and wembers of tbe senatee ye àave a

very important announcement to aake bere today. One of our

distioguished colleagues tbis veek is celetrating :is 39th

birthda; againy Senator Deàngelis: vherever àe aigZt be. Tàe

gray-headed guy in the center. ând I'tàink he has a cake

bere to the right o: mlaeif that he yould Qike to share *1th

you. ln; I tNink ve a1l ought to kish Nia a happy 39tE.

PRESIDING O'eICER: (SXXATOE SAiL)

Shoql; we wisb hi1 a happy 39t:7 Senator DeAl. . .

Colzittee reports.

SECREQAAY:

Senator Jeroae Joyce, CEairaan.. of t:e zgriculturee

Conservation and Energy Cosaittee, reports out tbe folloving

Senate Billsz 117e 220 and 292 with the recoaaendation Do

Pass as zeended.
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senator Collins. Cbairman of Local..-tabor and Colaeccev

reports out Senate Billsz 42 and 286 wit: t:e recoapendatlon

Do Pass - 25 and 108 vith t:e recompeadation Do Pass as

àmeqded.

Senator xewkouse. Chairman of the Hisher Education

Committeew reports out seaate Bills: 47y 1q1. 238, 261. 763
' wit: t:e recomnendation Do Pass. .

Senator Egane Chairlaa of Zxecutive Committeey reports

out Senate Billsz 26e 1 86y 188. 247 and 288 vith t:e reco>

mendation Do Pass - Senate Bilis 1 1 . 172. 199 with tiïe recoa-

aendation Do Pass as zmended - Senate Eesolutïons 2tl. 39 and

71 recoapend adoption - Senate Joint Eesolution .110. 2 reco-
A

tentl adoption.

senator I,eakee Chairman of Judicâary 1 Comaittee , reports

oat senate Billsz 206, 299. 333 and 3115 with the recowxenda-

tion Do Pass - Senatq Bill ti 1 uitk tbe recopmendation Do Pass

as zwended.

senator Sangmeister. Chairaaa of Judiciary 11 Coaaittee.

reports out Senate Bills: 146. 1R7. 15G. 167. 193 with tbe

reco/mendation Do 'ass - 62 and 205 vit: t:e recommendation

Do Pass as znended.

Senator Xedza: Chairxan of Local Governaent Coaaitteey

reports out senate Bills: 54e 137. 212. 213. 21qe 215. 241

an; 289 vitb the recoœaendation Do Pass - 39, 58. 86y 107.

135 aa; 136 with the recomleudation Do Pass as Alended.

Senator Savickas. Chairuan of tàe Comzittee on àssign/ent

of Bilis, reports the folloving Senate Pills àave Leen

assigned to coKKitteez

lgriculturee conservation and Energy - :60. R67. 471,

412. 473 and :85: âppropriations 2 - R81; Eigher Cducation -
' q66 and 47:; Cxecqtive - q82 anG %8q; Finance an; Credit

Regulatious - 419. R83; Peasions-o.oc Iasucaacee Peasiocs n,Ld

Licensed Activities - 453. 469: tabor and coamercc - 480;

Public Healthy Relfare and Corrections - :5:. R55. :56, 457.
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458. 459. 461. 462. 463. 464 and 465: Revenul - 470. 477. q76 I
I

an4 4781 Transporkation - 468. %75 a1d 486.

Senator Savickasg Chairsan, lssignwent of Bills Coauit-

ïee, reports t:e following Rouse Billa have been assigned to

comœitteez

lgriculture. Conservation and Cnelgy - Eouse :111 1*2:

Elections and Reapportionpent -360: Execetive - 416: finance

an; Credit zegulatiops - 386 and 390: Insurancey Penslons and

Iicensed zctivities - 45 and 346: Judiclary 11 - 28; Public

:ealthy Relfare and Corrections - 1c4; Devenue - 213. 297.

340.

PEESIDING OF#ICZK: (SEIATO: HâtL) '

. - .chasnel 20 cequests permissioh to tape. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. Messages froa tàe nouse.

SECEETAArZ

à Nessage from the fouse by hr... .

PRESZDING O'PICEEZ (SENàTOR MALL)

nold on. Channel 3 also *akes kbe saae request. 2s

leave grantei' Leave is granted. Go abeade Kr. Secretary.

SECRETàEXZ

. . .a Kessage froa tbe House by :r. O'Erïene Clerk.

- :r. President - I aw directe; to inforw tke Senate

the House of Re/resentatives has passed bills vith tbe

foklowing titles: in tke passase of wkich I aa instrncted to

ask concurrence of the Senatee to-vitr

Bouse Eills 25e 23. 171, 235. 246. 299. 318.

333 an; 376.

A Nessage fro. the Mouse sy dr. O'Briene Elerk.

5r. rresideat - I az directed to infora the senate

the House of Representatives has adopted the follovlng joint

resolutione in tàm adoption of w:lc: I am instrucked to ask

concurrence of tâe seoatee to-vit:

Eouse Joïnt Eesolution 2.1. seaator Sc:affer

and erledland is handling this resoiution.
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PRZSIDING OPfICER: (SESATOZ :àLL)

Couseht Caleniar. For wbat purpose does Senator Pbilip

arise?

S:XZTOE PHILIP:

Thank youg Kc. Presiâent. I:; like t:e record to sbow

that Senatsr Blooa is in the state of iassacbusetts tqsti-

fying bqfore one of tàe legislative coamittees in regarda to

JCAE.

PRESIDENT:

':e record vill so reflect. Seaator Geo-xarise for xàat

purpose do ;ou arise?

SeNATOE GEO-KzSIsz

hE. Presideut ani-o.on a yoint ol personal privilege.

PKSSIDEHTZ

State your Point.

GZHATOR GEO-KAAISZ

Kr. Pcesident and Ladies and Gentlepeu of t:e Senate.

visiting us today in t:e President's gallery ïs a constituent

of Senator Arthur Bermane an o1d friend oï aioee aod also

foraer Senator Steve Nask who is aog a zepreseotative. Mrs.

E thel Caloger of Evanstone Illinois and she's slttinq

right-.-above tXe President's gallery there.

PRESIDZNTZ

Qill our guest please skahâ aqd cecugzizei. %elcome to

Spriuqfield. Resolutiona.

SZCPETAEVI

Senate Resolution 76 offered by senakor Aewhouse.

And: Senate Joint zesolution 17 offereG by Senator Keliy.

PEESIDENTZ

Consent Calendar.

SBCReTAEY; ..

Senate Iesolution 77 offered by senator Denuzio.

PRESIDEXTI

Executive. Introduction of bills.
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ACTI'G SECZETARY: (5P. FERNANDES)

SeLate Bill 487. b; Senators Blooz. Becaan, daitlaade

DeKuzioy Jeremiah Joyce and Kent.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

488. by Senator Dlàrco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

489. by Senator D'zrco.

(secretary teais title of :il1)

490e by Senators Auppe Darrowe Chew. Vadalabene. Dagidson

and Coffey.

lsecretary reads titlê of bill)

Senate Bill R91e bY Senatcr Bcuce.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

492. by seoator Eupp.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

493. bz Jenator Eall.

tsecletazy reais title of bill)

494, by senator Deauzio.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

:95, by Senator Blooae Dawson, carrolly schalfer and

Keat.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

496. by Senator Pawell.

lsecretary reads tïtle of bill)

.497. senator sangweister.

(Secretaly zeads title of bill)

498: by senator Pàilip and aock.

tsecretary reads title of bil1)

499, by Senator Scàaffer.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

Senate Bill S00e ly Seaator Bruce.w

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bil2 501: by Senator :ock.

(Xecretary reads title of bill)
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Senate Bill S02y by Senator Vadalabene.

I
(secretary reads tïtle of bi1l) '

503. by senator Vadala:ene.

(secretary reads title of 1111)

Senate Bill 504: by senator Jerome J. Joyce.

(secretary Ieads title of ti1l)

SeLate Bill 505: by Senator Holmberg.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

Senate Bill 506. by Senator Bruce.

(Secretaly reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 507, by Senakor tuft.

(secretary reads title of bill)

508. by seuators Sangxeister. Eocke :gane J. J. Joycey

Relchg Holmbergw Lufte Slooae Barkhausen ani':udson.

lsecretary reads title of 3i1l)

3ill 509. Xy tàe saxe sponsors.

fsecretary reads title of :i1l)

senate Bill 510, by the same sponsors.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 531, by Senator Darrpw.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill) '

Senate Bill 512. by Senator Savïckas.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

Senate 2i1l 513, by senators Kustra and âerman. -

(Secretary reads title of bill)

seaate Bill 514, by senators setschy Ethecedgee

D'àrco-.-an; :atson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate Bill 515, by the saae sponsors.
!

1(Secretary reads title of bill)
' 

(Senate Bill 516. by Senakor De/uzio.

(Secretary reada tftle of :ill)

Senate Bill 517, by Seûator Kelly.

(secretary reads title of bill)
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Senate Bill 518. by Seaators Leuke aLd Budson.

(Secretary reada title of bill)

Senate Bïll 519, by Senator temke.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

senate Bilt 520. by Seuator Leake.

(Secretary ceads title of b&il)

Senate Bill 521, by Senator teake.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

Senate Bill 522. ky Senator Keats.

(Secretary reads title of 1ill)

Senate Bili 523. ky Senators lewkee Dfàrco and Karovitz.

lsecretary reads title of :il1).
Y

1st reading of t;e bills.

PZBSIDEHT:

If I can àave your attentione wee againe are graced wità

the presence of some special guests. T5e chair will yield to

Senator Vadalabene.

SEXATOR #à2zIA:EHEz

Yes. thank youe :r. President and aew:ers of the Senate.

Last night we enjoyed the biannual dianer of the Veterans ol

Foreign Rare and today veere honored to àaFe tbez :ere

presemt uith us on the senate Floor. So at this tipee

woald like to introduce to you the cowœandere George :.

Cramery fro/ koodridgez.-.lllinoise 1àe Coalander oe tàe Vet-

eran of Poreign garse and he wiil intloduce :is officers.

Comzander Craaer.

COSNIVDEB CRâiEnz

(Eemarks given by CommanGer Crawer)

PRXSIDEKIZ

Co/œittee repocts.

SECRETARI:

Senator Vadalabeney cbairaaa of the Committee on Execu-

tive Appointpentsy Veterans Affairs aDd âdminiltratibrr to

vàic: vaa refezred the Governorês Kessage of februarï 9t:.
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1933, report t:e same back with the recomzendation that t:e

Senate advise anJ consent to the following appointaents.

PRESIDESTZ

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOE VADAIABESE:

rese t:ank youe :r. President an; aeabers of t:e senate
. 

'

I œove that the Senate resolve itself into'Executive Sessïon

for the parpose of acting on the Governores aypointxents set

fortà ïn tàe Governor's Hessage of Jehruary 9thy 1983.

PEZSIDENT:

ïou've àeard t:e motion as piaced by Genatoz Vadalabeoe.

àny discussioa? If not, al1 in favor signify by saying àye.

àil opposed. 2âe zyes have it. The Senate 15 Dov in Execn-

tive session. Senator Vadalalene.

SESATO: VâDztzB2;E:

okay. :r. President. vith respect to +he Governorês des-

saqe of Pebruary 9t:e 1983. 2 #ïll read tàe naxe of the sal-

aried appointœent to kàich tàe coaaittee on Ezecutive

àppointzentse Neterans zffairs and zdainistration recommends.

Ro be Cbairaan and aeaber of the Illinois Copaerce

Co*mission for a term expiring Janaary 18y 1988. Philip R.

O'Connor of Chicago.

Kr. Presidenty having read t:e salaried appointaente I

no* seek leave to consider tbis appoiotment on one roll call
e

Rnless sole Senator has objectioa ko a speclflc appoimtœent.

PEESIDENT:

Eeard tâe reqaest. IS leave granted? teave is granted.

Geaator Vadalalene.

SENATOR 'VADAIIBENEZ .

Tes, :r. President. :i1l you put tbe question as

required by our Iules. . .

PASSIDZ<T:

The guestion ise does the Senate advise an4 conseit to

t:e noainat'ion Just Dade. Discussionz Senator De/azio.
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SENATOR DEMOZIO:

@ellg thank youe 5r. President. ID regards to. . .this

appointaent of Philip olconnore I aa; say that in all

fairness to tàe gentlemane the day that the Governor reco/-

mende; bis appointlenty he dile ia fact. call ne to inforw Ke

of his acceptance of tbe Governor's appointpeat. ând 2

asko--tbat specific p:one call of dr. Q'Connor if le vould

stop by the affice and have an opportunity to discuss the

varioas issues that face energy and energy related issues

duricg tàis Session and he indicated that àe uould. I was

lookiug for a %ay in gbich to support and--.and vote ïor Kr.

O'Coanor. geedless to say. he never caae by. 1he day tiat '

the Selate %as colsbàqcing kis appointaent kn tîe Senate

zxecative Committee. he aasveced sone guestions of tbe.w .of

+he coamittee and. in facty called me that very afternoon

vhen àis confiruation was not called in this verl sody an;

set up an appointaent to cope by: ia fact. he did. I think

that this appointaent ia periaps tbe aost sensitive oRe to

occur àere in Illinois in this.--in this Session. I vant to

knov froa dr. O'Connor what his goals and his Jlans and bis

priorities. and franklyv vhat his stratGgies are going to be

for I%linois daring t:e decade of t:e 198::s becausey i2

fact-..balance of tàe decade of the 1980:s becausee in facte

he kas a five year appointmemk. And I sat down and discussed

vith him eight or nine questions that I had raisedy specifi-

cakly about his philosopies of regulation; 5is long terz

planning vhich vill be conducted by tàe ' Illinois Coemerce

Co/aission; t:e reliance of the Comxerce coapission ia t:e

past on the utility infor/a tion that gas provided to t:e

colmission by utilities; comxitweut to Illinois coal versus

the use of nuclear pover and nuclear power plamts; construc-

tioa uork in progress; conservatioa; aatural qas issues; the

rate base as to xhat goes into tbe rate base and if. în fact.

thece are Noing to be any kind of iocentives ao that utili-
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ties vill be reuarded witko-.kig:er increases and ineffi-
1

ciency vità lover increasqs; and basicallye specificallye

uhat his lonq-term objectives vere for the Illinois Comperce

Commission. I wust say: in a11 candore'kàat ke admitted that

he did not knov very much about the Illinois coal and I1li-

nois coal issues and I tbink that:s to àis credit tbat :e

admitted that. Today ge are faced vith t:e prospect of bav-

ing to confirœ an individual v:o. - .obviouslyy it is our

zesponskbility as aembers of tkis Senate for t:e Governor to

advise and for t:e Senate to consent. I#K net yet convinced

that ;r. O'Connor is the type of iadividual that is best

qualifie; througbout the State o; zilinois to lead t5e 2lli- '

nois Cowmerce Comœission. I recall when àe was .a ïember of

the Governorls Cabinet, Insurance Directorz tbat le kas t:e
' 

ildivideal who was serving uhen tbe workœen's coapensation

increases were è grantede and it took tàe Governor and t:e

lttorney Generalw thea Ty Fahnery to present a court case and

bave tEq rates rolle; back. I'm not sure that that àind of

individlal and àis perforzance ougbt to le reyarded vith this

very Gifficult job. I don't underskand xky Pbil Oeconnor

uants this job. Perbaps in serying as the Governor's caa- '

paigu managere the Goveraor is atteapting to punisà Zia

because he only @on by Tive thousand votes.

By...nevertheless and needless to sayy I think kàat Illinois

citizens across the State are loadly and clearly sending a

Ressage to tàis General lssezbl; that they gant soae'kind of

utility rate reform. 1'2 hoplnq that Pbilip Oeconuor can '

give us t:e kind of leadership tbat ve need to prolide for

utiAity rate reforw in Iliinois. I#œ not convinced ef that.

ha4 as of this momeate right no/y I%m not evcn clear aDd sur/ i
. . i

#> going to vote. yes or no. I'd like to give tbe t' Nov I
gentleKan a càaoce. but I have to look at his previou: Jecor;

as a matter of evaluatiug îis pecfornance in xhat 'ee ip

factv viil do in--oin this job. obviouslyy tbe Illincta Coa-
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Kerce Comuission and Citizen*s ttiiity Board and other issues

will be douinant in tbis tegislature; and certainly v:oevec

ue in this Senate confira gill have the responsibility of

regalating consuwer rates tkat are astronoaicai and unwar-

ranted in Illinois. ànd we will àave the opporkuaity on

numerous occasions to ëecide vhat kind of utility rate refora

tkat ve vill bring about for tàe citizens of lilinois. I:ank

Jou.

PZASIDENTI

Fqrtber discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENZTOE JERGS: Jcrc:z

ïese thank youy Kr. Fresident. First of all..oso auck

for Governor Tàompson's pledge to depoliticize t:e Illinois

coœaerce Cowlissioa. I believe Phil O'Connor ran àis ca/-

paign the last election. He Kay be a good œan...I...I:ve

listeneâ to Pîil Olconnor in coaaittee. I was on tàat coamit-

tee. Ilve listened to Senator Depuzio. ge bave aore prob-

leas with t5e utility Tates in this state than ia a?y other

thing that ve are facing. znd there are txo appointaents

today. One of tàem àas a track recorde Pàil O'Connor does

not. But ve bave Xeea consistent in ooe area here and that's

al1 ol us in the General Asseably bave put out presa releases

telling oqr constituents tkate by God. weere goipg to do

something about your hig: Jtility costs. keeve put tbea out

vhen we knew ve woaldn't get tbe fuel adjusta/nts clause out

of t:e Rules Coazittee; We#ge pqt tkez out vàen ke kne? ue

coaldn't get the---elected Illinois Com/erce Comxissiom out

of comlittee; and *e*ve put tbex out an; pat tbew out till

ge've coae to a point that is shaaefql 7fn Illinois bistory.

An; that's that Kaay people bave to decide wbetber tbey want

to heat or eat. àn; I'* not talking about just khe senior
citizens exclusively or tNe poor people exclusivelyy IeK

talking about tàe average :oaeoxner in tbis state. ànd we

were blesse'd vit: a mild winter. Can you imagine wàat kould
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be Nappening right now had vq :a4 a viater like we :ad last

year, when gas rates have iacreased on an average oï

thirty-eig:t percent? @ell, we are. as tbe previous speaker

aentionede goinj to be decidedw-odeciding aany things in this
Sessiou. vhether ve bave an elected Coaaerce Coaœission;

vhetEer we have a-..have a citizea's utility board; whet:er

ke have---do avay with tbe fuel adjustwent clause; vket:er ve

4o akay kitb tbe constructkon uork in progress. ànâ I sublit

to youe if we don't :ave guts enough right nov to not comfirw

tvo people that are going to be pat on tbe Illinois Comlerce

commission. tben ve vou't have guts enough to do the rest of

tbe things that weêve got to do t:is year eitàer. It's tipe

to quit putting out press releases. let's do soœetbâng con-

structivee let's do sopething that people can see. Letês

sen; a message to the utility colpanies that---get your ack

together. folks, because weere going to do Eouething tbïs

year. And if you get your act together maybe we can work

wit: you and we#ll a1l survive through tkis. But right nowe

let's shov people in tbis State that we Keao sonetbing and

letzs sot confira Pàil f*conaor and let's not confira Helen

Schmidt. Tàan: you.

PEESIBENQZ

Further discession? Seuator Xarovitz.

SENATO: :IROVITZZ

Thank you. very much. dr. Preaideaty Ladies anG Geutlemen

of the Senate. Iy as the sponsor of Pà1l o'Connore don't

understand vhy he vaats this job eithere but I tàink tsat *ee

in the State, are lucky tàat be does because Phil ceconnor

has pcoven to be a real professional. I disagree uith the

previoqs speaker in saying tàat Phil o'Conaor does not bave a

track recordy âe does Nave a track record. He has a track

record aa the Director of Insurance; and as tbe Direc--or of

Insurance be ran an opeu office witb open access t(f Every

interested iniividuale allowizg input frow every c-,uizen
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across tbis State and from eFeryone interested in the nepart-

leut oï Inzuxance. Xese bq Goes kave a track xecoriy soue-

thiag that we cau--.xe can go by. 2 think tbe. . vthe chairwam

of the Illinois Colmerce Cowwissiop is the tougbest job in

State Government today. &nd as I said initiallye I don't

know wày he vants tsat job: but ùe is a profqssioaal aL4 ue

need a professional in that jobe because if thereês any issue
that's important and critical to the citizens across the

State, it is tàe issue of utility rates and utility rate

1 tion. HG has already taken the initiative in bis job 'regu a

in dealing vit: the national...natural gas issoe in goimg to

Washington and in trying to get t:e natural :as prices lov-

ered for tbe citizens of tàe State of lllinois. He :as

pledged beforc tbe cop/ittee an; to each and every aeaber to

continue the polïcy tàat àe-..that he :a; vhen he was Direc-

tor ol Insuraoce to bave an open officey opGn cozmunicatéon
e

open access to filese alloving inplt from a1l tàe citlzens

across tbe State of Illinois whether thel be vith the utilïty

companies and tEe special interest grpups or citizen groups

and conmunlty gzoqps and grass roots groups across tkis State'

of Illinois vho are concerned about the evex increasing and
' 

escalmting prices..-of utilities across this State. I woûld

urge everybodye take a look at Pàil Oêconnor's track recor;

as Director of Insurance and vote âye on this appointwent. 2

do zook at somebodyza track record, an; for tbat reasone I#a

voting àye on this one and I will Xe voting No on the very

next one, on Helen Scàaidt, because she too has a track

recorde a track record that is not enviable and oae that I

cannot support in taking a look at :er votes an4 àer roll

calls as a Kezber of tàe Coaaerce Co/Kïssion. Letês take a

' look at tbose track recoris. I think t:is one says. yes.

PESSIDISTZ

furtber Giscassion? Senator DeAngelis.

5::zTOa BeFNGELISZ
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Than: youy :r. President and meabers of the Senate. @e
I

are once agai? about to e?; t*e issue of tbe man kbatls

bitten by the dog: I#m sorry.-.by the dog tbat#s âit by the

sticke biting the stïck rather tàan the aan. ke àave charge;

a lot to the Illinois Co/Kerce Coaaission regarding wàat àas

Nappened to utility rates. Is it the faelt of tàe Illinois

couœerce Comlission that tbe Federal Governmente in its

infinite regulatory gisdoae chose in tàe late seventiesy to

regulate natural gas by peraitting tàep a fixed retura on

their assets of seventeen percent regardless of :ow zucà

naturai gas they sold? This peant tàat the inevitable result

was as tbe--aas we use less, tbe cost per uait became aore.

Is it the fadlt of tEq ICC tEat tbe Federal Govelutent peI-

mits a severance +ax Torcing al1 +:e citizenz of t:e States

of Iilinois to pa; the taxes for the people of Nontaoae

Coloraioe Texase Oklaàoza agd the rest of thi states of the

coqntry that are energy proëucing states? I vould liken tlat

to Illinois choosing to chacge the residents of tbose states

for . t:e loaves of bread they buy for al1 tbe wleat that ve

produce âere as we send it to tàeir states. Is it the fault

of the ICC that interest rates vent up? And let œe tell youe

utiiity companies are capital ïntemsive. thel either borrov

and pay interest or they attract capitalaand pay Gividends.

Both of thea cost Roneye bot: of tbep aIe vital to t:e

running of utiiity coœpaaies and to the preservation of our

way of life. Nov, the deœagoguer; tbat surrounds tàls. I aa

sure is very fashionableu xo one is upset-aono...there is no

one tàat is not upset with utility rates. ln fact. arouad

our àousee and I kave an all electric home: every tiae Ky

bill comes in zy vife wants to know xbye as a State senatore

I don4t io anythioq about this. :y Kother is even worse

about it than ay vife is. But, let Ke tel: ;ou vbat the

Illinois doRKerce Co/lission is guilty ofu Tkey are guilty

of aliowing tbe building..aadditional capacities w:en t:e
' 

.
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need was not there. Nov, I guess they called it vbea they

thought it vas coœing. They are also gailty of boving to the

political pressurq of tbe General zssembly and people around

tEe State by choosing to punish big users to help the little

guy. ànd let me tell you soaetking. you do not belp *be

little guy by punishing the big guy. às I indicated befoce,

utilkty business is capital basede a?G uben you focce big

userz to use less, you fotce little people to pay Korê. Hov

if you look at Peopleês Gas. keat in for an increase in

Chicago: and for those of you xbo nigbt nQt have read itg let

me tell you vhat their justification uasg they need au

increase because people are using less gas. ke àad a wild

gintere they didaêt buy enougb but the cosks Mere still tàere

and we, under ouI pressuree and the citizens peraltted the

Illinois Comwerce Commiésion to punisà the bigger users wîen

in reaiity tàey vere punishing the little oguy instead. Nov

in regards to Pàil O'Connore and Iêll finish very guickly.

'irst of alle Senator Deœuzioe kàen Phil Geconnor granted

that twenty-three percent increasee he did it because we

required hix by lav to do it. Senator zrucey if you#ll

remember tbe bill you sponsoredy 3250. is tàe one that elimi-

nated wtbat requireœent. :e, in ouE loss, indicated as a
/

regulated industry that t:e insurance industry *as entitled

to a tvo and a half percent underwriting profit regardless o;%

wbat t:eir investaemt iacoae was. @e forced tàe dlrector to

do thaty not O'Connor. lnd I also lant to tell you tkat tàe

Kan vho went after tbose people vas not just Ty Taànery :e

was the point 1an on it/ it was O'Cqnnores push for tbem to

give t:e aoney back to tbe employers wben those rate

increases were excessive and vhen it was deterKined that :e

had other authority under the law that.ke granted him. In

addition to that: Pbil O#foanor uas oû the foxqfroût ot

pushing the open conpetition aad workeres coap. irs rance

vhich has nov resulted in substantial rate---subslzûatial
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savings to a1l employers. Phil o'connor is not timid about

redirecting public policy; he is not tipid about challenging

large corporationg; he is not timid about yrotecting the con-

sumer; in facte he is bold as beck about it. ànd 1. too. as

I indicatede vith all of his intelliqence. :is fearlessness

and his comœitpent to public poiicye vhy in Godes green earth

he vould vant to take this job. Thank you.

PRESIDENT:'

Further discussion? Senator Xelly.

SEXATOR lELtï:

Thank youe âr. Presideaty members of the senate. I ,aa

going to oppose :r. O'Connor's appointment not so nucb

because of bis credi:le record because he basy Iêa suree done

quite well to shov tâat. But this is one of t:e feu vays

tkat ve can show our concern and our opposition to the poor

job that the ICC :as done besides the-.-t:e budget.

vhich-..vhich I can oppose as a legislator. But I...I'm con-

cerned the direction that weeve gone with tàe Ilzinois Coa-

aerce Coamission. Ihere is very few tines tbat they bave

turne; dovn rate reguests, and they have consistently. wben

tbey do turn one down, t:e utility coaes back in a short tiae

an; they#re back with a similar request and-u and it:s

honored. ând 1...1 would say thise tEe state of Iiliaois

vould probably not be much worse off if ve didnet have aay

Colœerce ComlissioR melbers. ïou klo. the direction yeere

going in Rashington and-.-and in Springfielë wit: tàe adpin-

istration is for Geregulatione and I would say that the con-

suïers canet hardly be ripped o;f anyaore tàan they aIe riqht

nOW.

PEESIDEXT:

Further discussion? Senator Vadazabene.

SENITOR VADALASEHZ:

Yes, thank youe :r. President and aepkers of tàe tCznate.

I believe that you melbers bere in t:e Senate uho are not
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wembers of t*e Coamittee on Executive àppointments and ldnin-

istration of Veterans àffairs sàould kzow that this coxmittee

had approximately a two kour discussion. Phil G'Connor vas

cross-exanined extensivelye be ansxered every guestion of

every mezber on that comœittee who asked him a guestioa and

îe asked.--answered tàe. to the best of :is abflity. You

further should knowe those of you who are not Kembers of tàis

comaitteee that after all of tàe discussion uas over and

everyone uho had his day in court witb Phil Oeconnore he vas

voted out of that comœittee by a vote of 12 to 1.

PRESIDEHT:

Any further discussion? If note the question ise does

t:e Senate advise and consent to the no/inatioa just made.

Tbose in favor vill vote lyG. lhose opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have all voted ubo wish2 Have al1 voted

vho wish? Bave all voted vho wish? Take t:e recorG. On

that guestion, the zyes are 39y the yays are 12y none Foting

Present. A najority of the senators elected concurring by

recorâ vote. tbe Senate does advise an; cgnsent to ike no/-

ination just œade. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABESZ:

ïos. thank you. 5r. President and Kewàers oi ::e Senate.

kith respect to tàe Governor's Kessage of Tekruary 9th, 1983.

I wiil rea; the salaried appointment to which a Committee on

Executive àppointpentse Veteran àffairs an; à4kinistration

recomzenGs tbat tbe Senate âo advise...aivise an; consent.

lo be a member of the Illinois Eozmerce Enlaissinn for a

terw êxpiring January 18. 1988e Belen Schwidt of Glen Ellyn.

àn4 :r. Presidentg having reaG the salaried appointpeDt,

noW seek to consider this appointment.

PRESIDCNTZ

âll right. The question vill be as to tàe advice and

consent of the noaination just pade. Discussioa? Senator

suzbee.
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SZHATO: 5DZ:5;z

Thank youw :r. President. I just Voted ;or dr.

O'Connores confirmatïon becaase he does not àave a track

recor; as far as tbe Commerce Coamission is concerneGy an; :e

has kaken some--.some stances and made soae Koves and--.an;

said sowe things tkat kave soae appeal to ae and I think that

he ought to be given a càance. Eowevere exactly the opposite

is true with the person vho is in f ront of us now. Nias

Schaidt was f irst a ppointed b y Gover nor ëa lker i.n 1 973. reap-

pointed by Governor Tboapsoae 1978. and is no: up f or a tùird

appoîntlent. ller record is one of consisteptlye in ay opin-

ione favoring utilities and..-and ignoring the overall good

of w--of utility co nsqwers ilt the State of Illiaois. 1. tEiuk

she. s ilad :er teD years theree I think she # s bad ller càance

and s:e hasn' t done a very good joby i.n ay oFiniony and I

intend to vote Xo on bere and I would certainly like to see

the Illinois Senate stand up and-..tern this noainee down and

let tbe Governor go back 'to tlle draving... boards and try to

f i d soaebody vho is a little bit Kore consumer oriented tbatn

'iss Schmiit has proven khat she is.

PBESIDEXTZ

Furtber discussion? senator collins.

SEAâTOR COltI5SI

. . -thank youy :r. President and pembers of the Senate.

1. tooe. echo the sentiments of Semator :uzsee because ue do

have a recor; on srs. Schnidt of àer ten years that she been

on the comwittee. Based on the inforpation tbat I kavee s:e

has voted ninety-five percent, approximately ninety-five per-

cent for all of t:e utility increase reguests tàat came

before that board, which totals 2.A billion dollars. xov. I

don't know the iady personailye I bave no personal probleas

wità her; but I do know that ihe citizens of tàe 5ta1.: of

Illinois and particularly those of my district are suffTr.'i'ng

tremendous probleas with utility costs. l also recognic s'he
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reality that costs are going up for businesses as vell as

consuzers. and to aeet this problea we aust lave people in

key positions sitting on kkat .-ocgœmittee vit: the sensi-

tivity and the ability to co/e up vith ne? ianovative ideas

to meet tbe ie'œands of oar times. ànâ I cannot see :og the

zxecutive Committee could have recozzeaded confiraation for

anotàer four yearse ke#re talkinq about fourteen years of

lotNing. Tbis lady Kost certainly shguld not be confirœed.

ând let us reac: out and get soneone else untïl we can àring

about the kind of reforas that is necessary to àave an effec-

tive, sens&tive Cowmerce Coëkission. TherBforee I'1 'oting

5o.

PAESIDSXTI

rurtber discussionz Senator Tavell.

SENATO: Fà9ELL:

Thank youo-.Kr. President. 2 do know Belen Scbmidte I

know her personally and I have knovn ber for tventy years.

ànd I - aa standing up in suppprt of kmre not only as ker

spohsor but as soaeone who âoes knov the type of woman t:at

nelen is. Belen has the kind of capaèilities and tbe integ-

rity tsat xe need on +:e coawission. I heard tbat tkere was

going- to be opposition to Eelen and I...an; I personally

called her and asked :er about her record. znd I:d like to

point out some of the things that perhaps you donet realize

that s:e has been doing over the last'several years. Yicst

of all, Helea is the one vho :as bemn trying lore tkan anyone

else to get the power companies to realize that-u tlat tâis

tiaewof day rate that they:ve got is absurd. Tbe fact that

tàe.w-the power coapanies see. to feel t:at it is càeaper ko

produce pouer later at night is just 2ot truee and tàe Bni-

versity of Illinois has Just recentlyx.come.out and said t:at

this is oot a cost effective thing'that the power coapanies

are doing. She has stoo; up for a company suc: as tbe cen-

tral Pablic..-tle Central Illipois Public service Coapa-
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nies...and dissented wben they vould raise tbeir tates. S:m

has vorked to reopen the quip for the Illinois Power and :as

voted as such. Sbe has voted to reopen t:e Illinois Gas

Coxpany rates so tbat tbey can reinvesti:ate tbelr requests.

S:e has azked that the Illinois geil CoKpany be cited in and

her-..colleagues have agreed and they are leïng cited in.

Nost of tbe increases that she has voted for àave been one-

quarter and sowetiaes as lov as one-tenth t:at tàe public

utilities vanted. S:e did feel at'tixqs that sNe had to give

t:eR sometâing. I think she is an excellent candidate.

think ve woald be foolbardy to take some wcmanw and tbis is

the only uoxan that is on the Coawerce Cowxittee, to take àer

and reaove ker for so/e unknown factor. àmd I urge you to

vote res.

PRESIDE#TZ

earther discussion? Senator Helc:.

SE:ATOS kfLcn:

Thank you. :r. 'resident. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatee I rise to speak in opposition to the appoiokment of

:rs. Schœidt. 2 t*ink tàat :rs. SchKidk:s ovn vords shoqld

be beard in this Session by reading soae of àer dissents or

alleged dissents to rate decisions. In one case ia partic-

ulare s:e vent out of ker way: :r. Presidenty to create a

standard Tor granting a zerger that would :u1 a burden upon

utility cosaamera. In that casee :r. Presïdent: of Illinois

Pover Co/panye Nuzber 81-0818. there was a potential Kerger.

Illinöis Power Conpany soqght to merge its vbolly ovne; sub-

sidiary into--oht. Carlql Public Gtitity coxpany. ceatral

Iliinois Pover Service caae up and t:ey said ve vould like to

also get involved in that particular situation. T:e coamerce

Coalission agreéd and they said in tkeir inciting the Aaw

applicab:e to tàe casee eAfter a hearing. and in cav3e no

hearing âs requirede if tàe coznissïop is satizlied t:lt sucâ

petitione petition for merger. sbali reasonably àe 'jranke;
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and tNat t*e pqblic uill be convenienced tàereby. tàe comais-

sion shall Dake sucà order in the premise tbat it xay deem

properell Keaning tbe; woald allov t:e merger ïf it#s proper

and reasonably sbould be granted. Krs. Schmiit came up witb

a different theocy. sNe says that a conkission decisio? to

reject Illinois Pouer#s offer sbould àe based on a clear

showing that the CIPS proposal would be substantially better

for tbe public than Illinois Powerês offer. Ràat sàe seeks

to do is to overturn that decisione :r. PresiGenté and allow

tbe merqer vhen lt aigàt not be in the bepefit of tàe public.

In another case I goul; like to cite ber dissent. 5:e said,

aud I quote her here. nThe public respoase to t*e tepeateG

necessity of utiiity rate relief in recent years causes this

comaission enougà proble/se ge neeâ vpluntarily seek out no

further residential custoaer complaint-w Hr. President. l

tàink that mhe atility coelission skoul; llsten to tàe

compaints of custoaezs. I think it is very appropriate today

that ve are sqrving cake over here for sopebodyês hirtbday

becaase tàe attitude of 'rs. Schmidt is 1et tNe? eat cake. X

vould urge my fellow Senators to vote No on t:is

reno/ination.

PaEslp:xTz

Further discqssion? Senator :all.

Sz:àTOB BALtZ

Thank you, 5r. President and Laiies and Gentleaen of t:e

Senate. I will not repeat vàat senator Relcb :as sai;

becaqse he covered it vell. but w:en yoq stop aad tàisk tkat

these utilities end up as being +he oplr game in towu-..now

one of tbe guestioos that I azked :r. O'connor and srs.

Schoidt...dr. O'Conner said ke uas new an4 be didnek under-

stand. but vben I aske; her and tàat was tbis: tkat in Ky

àope aod aaay others doxn there t:e saœe vay. tbat we hax'e a

water meter sittimg there and that vater aeter kas befo im

the groun; for years and years and Jet ve paJ a four fcgaar
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rental every aonth on that vater aeter. ànd tkat Keter is

there for the purpose of uhere +:e water coapany can read t:e

zeter to tell hog'uucà water I use. I question gày: that

every three uontbs that I'm paying tuelve dollars rental oa a

water Qetere an4 she saidy lelle yo: don't understand. The

reason that youere paying tàis is tbat is to cover running

the pipesy hooking up t:e meters and other extra'.things. ând

stop to tâink tàat I've got a neter that's heen there four-

ïeen or fifteen years and I#* still payinq every kontà a four

doilar càarge on tàat peter as rental for the cowpany. ând

that's just one tbing I want to càte you. znother thing is

tkat with these run away pricese your bills double. bow do

you explain to people today that ve#re up bere and uhat

action are ve goiag to take. :ow I realize t:at you aigbt

say that she has been on there for ten years, and you mean to

say, in tea years that yoa cau't finâ suxe ceason to object

to soae things. àLd s:e Mas asked kbe guestion. 'IDo you eger

saye no2* ' àn; :er ans/ers were to aany guestïons tàat s:e

evaded thex. I rise in opposition to tbis appointaent. I

think it vould be a serioûs wiàtake on the users and we need

to send a Kessage to tâat CoRaerce Coawissïon.

PREGIDZHTI '

rurther discassion? Senator Karovitz.

 .

' I
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S::zTOE KZROVKTZZ

Thaak you. very zucàe :r. President and Ladies and

Geatleren of tbe Senake. ke've keard a lot about track

records. ke are not reaoving t:is iadyy if ue do soy because

sNe is a voman. ke are not removing tbis lady because oi aay

unknovn factor. Re lould be removing this lady becaase of

her ten ymar record. a track recocd. à record that is the

most insensitive record of an; appointaest that :as ever been

made to tàe Illinois Comaerce Coaaâssïon. znd I can.t think

of a better way to send a messaqe to the Governory to tbe

utility cowpanies. and most iaportant of al1. to tàe people

across this Statee tâat le are concerned about their cries

for utility rate refora than by no* confirming gelen schaidt.

If you#re insensitive to this issue, insknsitive to your con-

stituents and theïr---al; tEeir neeis and their prohlems.
t:en v/te res. l ;es vote is a vote to ignore the cries of

people across the State aud to continue to alAov tbe utility

coapanies to have a strangleàold on the . zlllaois Cowaerce

coumiasion. Tàe aost iaportant thing 1s. confirlation of

Heleu Schxiit is tbe very best arguxent for an electe; coa-

lerce copaission.

PRZSIDCX'Z .

Further discussion; Senator 'adalabene.

SENATO: VzDàtA:E:Ez

Yes. tkank yoq, dr. President'an; aezkers of the Senate.

So that I remain consistent in regard to tkeae tko appoint-

Kentsv Heleu Schmidt was questioned quite exteasiyely bqt not

near as e xtensively as Phil O'Connor. aoxevere sbe did

ansver ber qûestions. she vas fortârïgàt, soKe of her

responses vere not to t:e satisfaction of soke of t:e xRpbers

of the coaxittee. HoweFere :er vote .as Just a litkie bit
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I
diféerent than Phil oeconnor4s. :er vote uas 8 to 4 to send !

her up here ko the senate for confiraation.

PgESIDEHTZ

Further discussion? senatoc Brgce.

S'XAQOQ BPBC':

Thank youe 5r. President and meabers of the Senate. 2

vill be brief. I just want tbe melbership to knou u:y I will .
be votinq against Helen Schmidk. Qe are ïn tke process of

advising and consenting on appointlents of the Governor.

I#ve had an apportunity to serve with. - wuuder tbree

governor*s an; receive appointaents for the last tvelve

yearse and I belïeve: and I vould bave to be correctede tàis

is tbe first appoihtxent that I kave vote; against ia tNm

ti/e that we have had people sent up bere. I aormally do

vote for ' t:e Governor's people lecause I believe tbat the

adlinistzation oqght not to be halstrung by people in tàls

chaabere and Le ouq:t to be able to select t:e people tàat àe

vishes to run his a4ainistratïon. :ut this conaission is not

strictly aud solely an Executive bramcb. lbis ls a.--a

cozRittee and coamission that through tbe-.wthe 1:80ês and

1890:s throughout the Dnited States legfslative bodïes

decïded ratber than regulate railroads on t:eir ovn. tbat ve

would turn tbat fsnction over to an indepeodently operate;

coamission, Lorually calle; t:m coaaerce cowaission. And

khat is the appoiotaent ve are considering to4ay, and thisg

to a large degzeee tkis com/ission is our comaission. Tâe

Governor :as the power to hake the appoiataentse but ve

in..-in effect are responsible for the utility rates that are

established tbrougNout the State of Illinois. znd veere not 1
1electing ourselves by voting againsk' Nrs. Schmidt to t:e
1

llinois CosKerce Comaissionz but I txink it # s realizlng that i1:

tkl..s comaïssïon touches eac: and every citizen of t:e state

of Illinois. I dare saye you could not point out one person

tkat has mot haâ some sort of regulakory iunction àandled ky
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Ithe Illinois Coaaerce Coamission. And on the basis of the

questioas an4 t*e ten yeaz record that Ers. Schlidt :as h
Ideveloped as a comaissioner. I think I Eave a right to vote
!
1against ber reappointment. I felt tbat she :ad a lack of

sensitivity to consumer issuese an unbending at*itude often

tizes in granting every request for ap increase. anG a 'eel-

ingw franklyg in coxmittee tbat over tbe ten years sâe had

neger cast an incorrect vote. Tbat's a aatter of judge/ent.

An; she :as jadged ber ovn recorâathat t:ose-w-every vote uas

correct. ànd uy juGgeaent as State senator is that a1l those

votes have not been corzect. anG so I uill vote zy judgepent

and vote against her.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SEHATO: BEDCE)

further discussion? Senator Joycew

SEHATOE JERC:: JOXCEZ

Tàank yoce :r. 'resioent. Kexbezs of tàe seoateg I would

submit to you that if drs. schmidt has a distinguishing

factory it is by voting in favor of all but tvoe all but two..

of tbe malor-.-fozty-five.o-of tbe forty-five walor utlzity

tate bikes over tbe last *en years. xove if ve cao*t evea do

thise if we caB't even deny tbis appointmente tken I su:mit

to yœu that ve truly do need an electeë coaxerce comlissioo

aud t:e people will do a better job tban ke will. 3ut vhak

the commerce com/ission neeis is aot''aore Koneyy not aore

ataff. They need to be able tp say Nmoe once in avhile. ànd

I sub/it to you tbat we ought t5 shog .the copp6rce co//ission

hov to say lnosf right now by sayins AnoM :to :elen schwidt. 
'

Tbank you.
1

Passzozsl: h
i
IIs there any furtâer discussion? &ny further discassionz

. 1
IIf note tàe queskion is# does the Senate advise and coasent

to t:e nomination just lade. Tàose in favor viil voke Aye.

Tbose opposed vill vote lay. 2he voting is open. :ave all

voted vào vish? Eave al1 vote; *bo wish? Eave all voted wào
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uish? Take the record. On tbat questiope ï:e Ayes are 26
e

the Hays are 2%. l majority o; the Sepators elected having

refuse; to give tbeir advice an; consent by recor; vote. tke

Senate rejects tàe noaination ot gelqn Sckai4t for the office

of the co/lerce c6zlission. S/natoz Vaàalabene.

SEXATO: VZDZIABESEI

ïesy thaDk you, :r. Presiâent. Q nDw move tàat we arise

froz executive Sessïon.

PZESIDENZZ

Youeve heard the motiou. ll1 in Tavor siqnify by saying

zye. à1l opposed. Tàe àyes Xave it. Tbe senate does no*

arise. Senator Zito. for vhat purpose io you arise?

52xàT0P ZITOz

Yes, thank yoa. :E. President. A point of personàl

privileqe. ke are holored koday to have studenks tkrouglouk

the gallery Troa Triton Community Collegee w:icà is in my

district in ziver Gcovee escorted by Dr. David Huat ok the

Political Science Departnent. would like us to give tàem a

vara velcome to springfield.

P;XSIDZNTJ

#ill our guests fco. Triton please rise and be recog-

nized. kelcoze to springfield.

PAESIDING Of#ZCER: (SESATOE SAVIC;z5)

gità leave of t:e Boiyw we'll go to souse :ïlls 3rd

rea4ing. Is ieave gcaated' Leave is granted. zn the Older

of House 5il1s 3rd Eeading. aouse :ill 327e senator Rock.

Senator Dock.

SexAcoa aDCKZ

Tàank youv :r. Presideût and îadies and Gentlenea of t:e

Senate. . 21d ask leave o; t:e Qodl to return Bouse 9ill 327

to tàe Orier of 2nd Reading for purposes oi an aaendaent.

kï1l you put tàe nuwber up, Kr. Gecretary?

PRESIDING OP#ICER: . (SENATOR SAYICKâS)

Youeve àeard the Motion. Is leave granked? is
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granteo. :r. Secretarye are tbere any amendments?

SQCZETARYZ '

àlendment No. 1 offered by Senators Eock and Pàilip.

PRESIDING OYFICERZ (SEKàTOR Sà7ICSà5) .

Senator Rock.

SENàQOR BGCKZ

Thank youe Hr. Tresident and Ladies an; Gemtlewen of tàe

Senate. Tbe aaendxeat vill be haniled by those vho kave been

iutilately iûvolve; in tbese lengàby.--ratber lengtby nego-

tiationse Senatora Bruce and Deàaqeiis oo beàaif of senator

Philip and œyself. eor tàose wào are unawaree and I am sure

there are not Iany, for the past aont: t:ere îave Xeen meet-

ingsu wmeetings between--.the representatives of organized

labor and tàe repzesentatives of tâe business cowaunity in

' this State confroutiuj vbat ue all adait vas an almost
insurmountable probleae namely, the uneppiollent insurance

debt that this state àas--.incurred. Ne have additiomally,

the Governor...the joint leadersàip %as additionally solic-

iteG some help from the national adainistration and iroo t:e

Congress. ânde franklye oar action :ere today vil2

hopefully spur the Congress to relieve as of a debt or at

least - the interest on that debt. ge vill ove as of october

lste sixty aillion dollars to the rederal Governaeat. Sixty

million dollars whicà wee frankly. io aot Nave. Qe will nove

by virtue of the adoption of this apend*emt and tâe passage

of tàis bill: àe in a position to say tàat vey in fact. àave

Qone sometàing to straighten out our uneaployment insarance

problew. And with thate :r. Presldent, I will yleld to

Senator :ruce.

PRESZDIHG O#FICE:: lS::à202 Sà#IcKâ5)

Senator Pîilip. Senator Phiiip. ..

52xzTOR PIIIIPI

Thank you, :r. Tresident and Ladies and Geatlemeu of the

Senate. Ie alsoe would like to compliment labor a=d busi-
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ness. Q:is has been a very longe controversiale detaile;

k G oat âlso Senator :ocà nepresentativeagree/ent wor e . e y

Danielsy zepresentative Speaker Eadigang an4 senator

Deàngelis have worked on this a long, loug tiwe. To Ky

kno'gledgee tâere is coaplete agreeaent on botb sides for the

first time. Re ought to io this as soon as possible. às you

knove the fqderal Congress is in Session now. In-.-in order

for us to get any klnd of concessions ak ally ve bave to sbov

tEat ve have done our part in Illinois. ;o. ites extrezely

iaportant we do it today an; we get oz vit: the vorx of t:e

Genate.

PEZSIDISG OFYICEZ: (SENATOZ Sà7IC:l5)

Furtber discussion? Senator Bruce.

SENlTcR EEBCEZ

Tàank youe :r. President and xembers of tbe Senate. I

would like to go over for tEe Senate Body the amendlent vbicb

is before you and aake a fe2 coapents alout the câanges that

kill relake to elployee benefits. znd 1 understand t:at

senator Deângelis wiil cover the tax changes éor elployers.

I uoulâ want ' to point out to all t:e wexbership tbat tbere

have been tgo cbanges ïroa our sarcb tbe 17tb agreeaent in

whic: thls bili was to have gone into afïect on July tbe lste

tàe eœployers tax vill no1 go into effect on Aprii tbe lsky

anG t:e eaployee benefit càanges wiil go into effect on April

the 21st< Additionaily, to change and graodfather in

m/ployees v:o are unempzoyed on zpril the 2Bt:e we àave left

tbe lower cap oa tbe State-wide average uage-wwfcoR x:at :as

to be t:e first of January to tâe first ok rebcnary. lîere's

no net change in tbe cost of the program. howeyer: does

mean that some people vho are presently receiving lercfits

xill not àave theœ redaced. gitboat an, additioaal cost to

tâe employer it-.-it gives qs a ckance to keep benefits at a

higher 2eFel for a loager period of tiae. lhere ari: -aree

changes that are qoing to be done tp eKployee :mr- .'.cs.
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first of all, ve are going to chasge t:e xay that the state-

wide avera ge vorking vage is computed an4 we vill chaage tbe

tixe period. The second change ise ve will change t:e leao-

fits that elployees vill recelve as a percent of tleic own

salary. lnd thirdly, change t:e wa; in vàïch t:ey coapute

wages. T:e first change is ia tàe State-vide average vage in

manufacturing. lkat is presentlya..and *as cbanged on Janu-

ary tbe 31stw at three hundred and tàïrty-five dollars. T:is

bill anJ aaendment will roll that back to three hundred and

twqnty-one doliars. As you knowe that is tàe cap fro. uhicb

employees cannot exceed. lbat will stay in effect froa now

until January tbe 31st of 198:. Tkere will b/ no clanges,

there vill be uo alterations at midyear. That change. tbe

State-vide average vage under this amendaent tken vil: cbange

on the first day of febreary of 1984. to.o-back to its

present tNree hundred an; tbirty-five dollars. Ao increases

in the interim, and that vill stay in effect until June tbe

30th of 198:. ând I migàt Kention tha.t tàis entire agreeaent

lasts until June 30th, 1986. at vâich tixe it suusets. Sov

ge are reducing tbe state-vide average wage in aanqfacturing

to tbree twenty-one. Ve are leaving that in effect iroa mo.

until -lanuary of next year at vhicâ tlne it #i1l go.into--.to

three thirty-fivee aad tàat vill stay in effect until Jule of

.86. ke are also aaking significant reGuction in tbe benefit

axounms to epployees. Present eaployees receïve two iimita-

tionse sixty-six percent of tâelr salary not ko exceed

sixty-sil percent of t:e State-wide average wage. Tàat is

being reduced dogne for a faaily of four to forty-eight per-

cent. I've got wy table upside do/ne 62.4. 1:e sponse pres-

ently receives sixty percent.--sixty percenté that is to be

reduced to fifty-five percent. z siagle person presently

receiFes fifty percent of àis vage not to exceed fifty pec-

cent of tàe àtate-vide average wagey anG that will be reduced

to fort y-eigbt percent. That savings alone-.-those .changes
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alone saves about +wo hundred a?G forty Killion dollars.

zdiiti/nallye tbe vay vages are coaputed will also be

changed. Presentlye your vage on bo* Kucb you aay earn and

what your une/ployïeat compensatiop càeck is based osv
excluGing the quarter in uhicb you are in and going back four

calendar guarterse and you-.-tben you take tke higàest of

tàat. divide tbat by thirteen and that qïves you your veekly

beuefit auount. 'kis proposal w1ll chauge tbat to

take---exclude tbe guarter ia whicb you are in an; go

back...and accept the t*o higlest gqarters. and dividm by

tventy-six. eor those of you vko are awaze, tbe coastruction

industry an; otber industries tbat bave part-tiae ewployees

and seasonal work, that is a significant reductïon in your

veekly benefit atauut. I zeuld polnt out. the last- - .tâat

tàe total savings of tbmse three càanges: c:a/ginq the Ntate-

gide average wage in aanufarturing. or just t:e State-wiGe

average veekly vagee changing the percemta:e that exployees

can receivee and ckanging tàe base xage period is goin g to

save aroun; *2o àundred and forty œillion the firs: yeare tvo

hindreâ aad forty aillion in tbe second year and approxi-

aatelz tbree bundred mïllion dollars in tke thàrd year. Tàe

àotal savings to ewployers anë redaction in beneflts to

epployees awounts to seven baDdle; anë eigbty aillion

dollars. ;ad I . an sure, as senatpr gezngelis ïs goihg to

point 'out. tEe otber side of that foraula ïs a.. .a billion

oRe àœhdxqd and tifty-one llllion dollaz increase in taxes

for enployers for a total cost of this package of approxi-

mately one billion nine bundred and fortyo--pillion dollars-

There's been a questlon about bo. we split ap tkat. The

reduction àn benefita an increases azount to abogt a slxty-

five tkirty-five split: busiaess to labor. . Sixty-lortyy I ap

toli. Sfxty-five ààirty-five. sixty-forty split . between

buainess and labor. Qt is a proposal that :as aet vi't: tâe

approval of everyoae. No one is happy. I thin: 3ob Gibson.
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the State president AFL-CIO in a neès conference stated ykat

he felt about it. He sai; he uas like tbe aan being run out

of town on the raile if it werenet for the àonor of the thing

2 would just as soon not be >ere. ân; I:a sure people on

tkis eloore both' busïness partisans, labor partisans and

people of neither persuasion gould prefer aot to vote on this

bill: but this is t:e best that can be asranged. 2 think

it's a vorkable comproœise accepted by business and labor and

ougEt to go out of here today to be accepted by the Douse

later on this afternoon. Tàaok you. '

PEESIDING O##IC2âz (SESATOE 5A#ICEzS)

@e àave Senator Geo-Karise Grotberge Scàunepan and

Deàngelis to speak on tàis. Senatoc Deàagelis.

5INàT0R DezNGELI5z

Tàank youe :r. Preskdent aLd mewbers of tàe Senate. 1411

go througb tbis rather rapidly because I think everybody got

a handout on this. But, basicallye the two zalor càanges

that kere made tbat affected the employers was the ïncrease

in the base salary frop seven tbousand ào figbt tàousand and

cbanges in tbe aax rate froa 5.7 to 6.7 on upvard. âs Sena-

tor sruce explainede the cost to t:e business community of

this % s 1.351 billion dollars. There are some uniqoe things '

tkat Eave been adGed in to allow employers v1+à ratàer bad

past experieaces to ipprove their experiepce ïor t:e futuze.

pe're increasing the ainizua .contrlbutiom. ke're petting a

œax ceilïng for al1 employees-w.employers with fifty t:oasand

dollars or less. Therees qnite a fev changGs. Ioq kave to

take a look at thely you:re going to probably get a lot of
I

questions. The negotiations vas very successiul, tkere was

a tremenGoqs spirit of cooperation. 2:e pelkers of the I
' 

legislative team. bowever. were unsuccessful in convincinq

Aabor and business to-.einclude defeAted legislators to Qake
them eligible for uneKpàayment cowpensation.

PRESIDI'G OPEICZR: (SESATOE Sl#ICXâ5)
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senator Geo-Earis.

SENàTOR 6:O-KARI5z

sr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the senate.
this bill is a musk if welre going ko keep business and

industry in Illinois and bring Jobs in and retain tàen. ând

I want to collend the leadership on :0th sides, Senator Eock

and Senator Pàilip and al1 their associates. and also t:e

represeatatives of t:e labor unioos and of the kusiness

people who gere good enough to aeet and work out a coapro-

zise. It vas about ti:e because we shoql; :ave àad tâis done

long ago. but I#2 glad ites àere and I feel tàat it can àelp

tZe business cliœate aad the.job climate of Iliinois. and I

certaialy will support it.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERI (SSXATQA SAVICKAS) '

senator Grotberg.

SEXITO: GEOTS:ZG:

Thank you, :r. Fresident and fellow Semators. I don:t

wish to be redundant. only to express m# adKiration for get-

ting the deal cut in a tipely fashion and approxiaately but

not gaite fairly. Hy bigger problep. bowever, ise and I

xoul; Iike to reaind tbis ueaberskip as each ok us go hoae.

regardless of party, saturday morning you go dovn to tàe

coTfee s:opy people sayy :ov are tbings in Epringfield? and

tàez don:t even knox that you probably werea't there.that

week, tàey assuoe that whatever happens to tke/ in tbeir

daily life on Kain street Nappens by a11 oï us an; eacb of qs

one at a kiDe. I think this is a fine coxproœisey :uk I

submit t:at t5e zeabership of tâe various organizations tkat

put it together will not be as well inforaed on the aakter as

ve aree and it vill come as soaevbat of a surprise to tbe.

tbat as euc: as t:ey àate tbis dreaded insurance in kbe first

placey tbe price is still going to go up. And it literally

did not cost labor any dollarse it cost managepent t:e

Gollacs out of pocket. Ky concern tben isy and i; yo'u are
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listening anyvhere and i; you are in t:e gallerye Illinois

state ChaMbery Illinois Kanufacturers âssociatione retail

perchants and associated employerse I Mould ask you to do

probably as goo; a job motifying every eœployer in the State

of Illinois of this fine colplomise. kecause I aw certain

that thatês wkat :r. Gibsong Jim gright and a1l of t:e otàer

leadership of unions are going to do. zvery employee in tàe

State of Illinois vill knov imaediately that'tkey àave done a

ratber soo; job on cokproaising. iy concern.tben would àe to

ask these associatious tàat were represented anG ;id an '

excellent Job to go to the gevenue Eepartient anâ get 'tke tax

nuxber of everl eaployer in the state o: Illinois and send

theœ the facts out early. not in a aulti-newsletter. but a

single statement tkat ue represented youe Xr. Kain Street

lanw wào way not beiong to any of our associations, sâall

manufacturers wbo don*t belong to any ofeoul associations,

and you d1d a good job representing tàem. T:ey don't even

knou it. they von't knov it till tbey get their next bill

which wi2l go up. zmd I:a mot suggesting that tbat isoet

their faulte but I woulë cooperate through ay office aay vay

I can to get t5e uord out iamedlately to all epployers of

Illiocis tàat t:is vas t:e only uayv tbey xere vell cepre-

sented. Xou gentlelen on bot: sides of tbe questioa d&d a

good job. Ay concern is tàe coœpunlcation quickly to the

uninformed who probably won't kuow qntil their Price :oes . up

and then tàey will hate us all the aore. Thank yoqe Tery

nuch.

PXBSIDIKG OPFICERZ (SANàTOR SAVICKAS)

Thank you for that lesson. Senator---schuneaan.

SENZTOR SCHD#EXIN: '

Thank youy :r. President. I have aw.wa guestiohy I

thinke of Senator :ruce vho detailed tbeou-tbe benefits.

Senator. I#a carious to knox about t:e way the State-uide

average keekly vage is used iz colputfng keaefits nov. On
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page 7. line 23 anâ R, the bill says tbat notuitbstanding any

provisions of this section to tEe contrarye t:e State-gide

average veekly wage for t:e benefit period bqginling àpril

24. 1983 and ending January 31 shall be tàree hundre; an4

tventy-one iollars. 'ovy is that tàe actual state-ulde aver-

age veekly gage as deter>ined by the Departaent of Laborw or

is that siaply an arbittary figure tkat we#re going to qse

for the purpose of figuring benefits?

PEESIDING O'FIC;R: (SEXATOR Sâ#IC:zS)

Senator 3ruce.

sEuATcE EBuce:

It is aa arbitrary figûre because ve had to coae up vith

a sixty-forty split. :Ne actual uage tEat s:ould be paid is

three handred and thirty-five dollacs. Qo qet tbe cost of

the package: tbe savings in the employee benefit. yoa have to

run the average back down to tbree tlenty-one. It's an abso-

lute-.-it's a figare based ol hou mqck each side vas goiug to

kave to qive up.

PRESIDI'G 0FrICC2I (SESITOX SZVICKZS)

Senator Scbuneaaa.

SENzToR SC:0:::z#:

ûkaye but it:s also truee is it not thene that t:at aver-

age--.state-wide average weekly gage was JMst recently

increased for aneaployment cokpensatiop beoefits? 5oe in

fact, we*re rolling it back to someMàat a little less than it

*as in Dece/ben of 1982.

PZZSIDING O'FICEEZ (SANITO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOE 5:;CE;

ïes. T:e---tàe cap came off on-.-oa January the lsty bpt

yoa should remember t:e bill I îandled eiqhteen aontba ago

put t:e cap on for eigbteen aonthsy and ve cappe; it c') Jaly

1st of :9:3, it stayeâ till Januar; lste an4 tken it yeJ;L up

to three thirty-five. Qe are going to roll tbat blck to
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tàrqe twenty-one.

PHESIDING OT#2CZPz (SZAàTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Scâuneman.

SENAIOR SCHDXEKàHZ

lvo-.-just t/o more points. One is tbat as I understand

the bili tàene once w6 complete t:e period covered by tbe

bill: vhich is the end of Calendar e86 I believee then

do...this whole tbin: is---:as a sunset provision and we go

back to the current systea uhicb is recalculation of benelits

every six aonths on the basis of the state-wide average

veekly vage? Is that true? 'hanà you. 0ne other point that

want to makee and Ie too, congratulate tbose people wbo

vorkei out tbisww.this plan. I knou tbat it*s...it's a tougk

thing to do. one tking that I think we can all be proud of

if we go hone and talk to some of the saall ewployers of tàis

Statee and tàak is tbat tbey have retained +be break given to

saall employers vbo way have one person layed offe wào kad

' they Lot received the exemption that---tbat they bave under

t:e iaw wight go Jrom the ainiaum rate to t:e aaximum ratee

but instead of tàate we àave retained :ere in Illânoi, a

maxinum tax rate ;or small eaployqrs wbo kave annnal...or

quartctly payrolls of fifty thousand dollars per quarter and
'

less. lnd I tkink thates a very iapprtant thing for tbe

saall enpioyers of t:is State. Thank you.

PAZSIDIKG OTPICERI (SZNATOR SAVICAAS)

Is there further discqssion? Senator Iemke. Youere

light is one senator. Is t:ere ïurther discussion? If not.

Senator Bock way close debate.

SEX<TGE EOCKI

Tbank yoqe Mr. President. I vould merely Kove tàe adop-

tion of zpeadment :o. 1 and ask Amave of 't:e lody t:at uheo

t:e bill is returned to 3rde weo..after intervening busiresse

ve can call it for passage. would aove t:e adoption of

âKenimeat Ho. 1.
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PEESIDIKG OFFICER: IS:HITOE 5âVICKâ5)

Youlve heard the motion. Those in favor iniicate by

saying àye. Those opposed. Ihe zyes have i+. z/endment :o.

1 is adopted. àny farther a/eaGpents?

sfczzTzR'z

xo further cowœittee aœendments.

PRESIDIXG O'PICEZZ ISE:ITOD Sl#2CRzS) '

Any amendments from the rloor2

SECRETARXZ

xo Floor amendœents.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SESàTO: 5A#ICXzS)

3rd reading. Rith leave of t:e Body. weell go to Consent

Calendar Resolutions. Oh, ve'll go to the adjcurnmeat reso-

lution. senate Joint zesolution Xo. 18y Senator zock.

SEC;ZTAEIZ

senate.--senate Joint Eesolqtion Ho 18 offezed by sena-r

t or Eoc k.

(Secretary reads SJ2 Xo. 18)

PRESIDING Or#IC2:z (SEXATOE SAVICKIS)

Senator Rock.

sesàroR Eocx:

Tkank youg :r. President and Ladies amd GentleKen of tàe

senate. . Senate Joint Besolution 18 is the adjournment reso-
lution. It calls for us to return to syzingfield after

Easter on Tuesday: àpril the 5tà, at tàe âour of Doon.

That's the same time the Hoqse will return w:en we adjourl

todayy an; I vould move for tàe suspension of the rules anG

the ipœediate consideration and adoption of senate Joint

:esolution 18.

PRESIDIXG O'eICEEZ (S::ATOR SAVICKZS)

You#ve heard t:e wotion. T:oae in favoc iadicate by

sayinq Aye'. Tbose opposei. 2he àyes have it. Tke aotz.v acin is

adopted. Having :ad intervening businessy vith leave the

Bodyg veell go to Bouse bills drd reading. Eouse BiL-' 327.
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SZC:ETAEYZ

Hoase Bâll 327.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e kill.

PAESIDI'G OFEICEAZ (SEHâTOE SàVICKAS)

senator Bock.

SEXITOZ EOCKZ

rhank youy :r. 'resident and tadies and Gentleaen of t:e

Senate. Tbis is the coapropise package wit: respect to tàe

Bnemployaent Insurance lct. It is absolutely Gssential that

this be passed aDd sent to the House and tîat the nouse fur-

ther send it today to the office of the Governor for his

approval. I wis: to congratulate all tàose wàc participatede

it's been a long and arduous task. I particularly vant to

thauk the œembers of t:e staff uho uorkeG late-woantil iate

last nigbt and early t:is morning to makp aure that ve would

have this before uS. Ihis vill comprise over a tbree year

period a 1.9 billion dollar prograa. It is wort:y of your

vote and I solicit an lye vote.

PEESIDIHG OFPICEHI (SEHZTOR SAVICKAS)

You#ve heazd the aotion. T:e guestiop ise shall aouse

Bill -327 pass. Those in favor will Fote zye. Ikose opposed

vote say. Tbe voting is open. Eave all...have all voted uho

vishz Have al1 voted ubo vish2 Take t:e record. ca thai

qaestione the zyes are 51y tàe 5ays aze none, aone Foting

Present. House Biil 327 having receiFed the constïtutional

œajority is declarëd passed.

PAESIDZNTZ

Rit: leave of the Body, we aiAl agve to page d oa t:e

Calendare Senate bills on 3rd reading. T:ere is an appropri-

ation tbat is oî aa eperqency natqre. .zuzn to page 3 on tbe

Calendarw on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Peaëing is s/ènate

Bill 177. zea; the bille dr. Secretary.

SECRZTA/#:

N
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senate Bill 177.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd readïng of the bill.

PEESIDEN&:

senator Scàaffer.

SESàQOE SCBâFFCEZ

:r. President and aeabers of t:e Eenatee tàis is a

supplewental appropriation to the Illinois Departuent of

Pub.lic ài; f or one aillion eight thousand dollars. It. s Fe(l-

eral money that is no* agailable f or our use in tEe :111 pro-

raKe wàich is the Rork Incentive Prograwv in the Statee antl

it will allow us to use sole Federal doilars to bring soae

people tbak Eave been layed of f in that departaeat back ta

kork e hopef ully y to reduce our public aid rolls.

PBESIDRSI z

àny dàscussionz Senator 'uzbee.

S5' ATOE Btlz:fzz

Thank youe 5r. Presldeat. I rise in support of tbis.

This is. as senato'r schaffer correctly pointed oute an appro-

priation of one million plus dollars of Federal funds vàicà

will allov for tEe rehiring ot approximately cne :œndred and

tgenty-aix exployees in the Departaent of Fublïc Ai; w:o lave

been iayed offe and those erployees vill àe vorkiag in tbe

kork Incentive Pfogra/ trying to get folks back to work: anG

it's a vorthy cause and I think ve ougàt to2 vote for it.

Z:ESIDEITI

furtber discussion? Rith leave of tàe Bodye Ckannel 17

visàea to shoot some fila. Is leave granted? îeave is

granted. zny furthec discqssionR Senator scbaffer. you wis:

to closez The question ia# sbaii senate Bili 177 pass.

Those ia favor vili vote àye. Tbose opposed will vote Aay.

The voting is open. Save al1 vote; w:o *ish? Have 'Jte;

gho wishR Eave all vote; #ho wishz Take t:e recckrw-.. On

tbat questione tbe zyes are 50: tbe Nays are 1e none t-ating
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Present.. Genate Bill 177 having receive; tbe required con-

stitutional pajority is declared passed. On tbe order of

dotious...xith leave of the BoGy. weell Kove to the Order of

Aotlons in vrikeing. :r. Secretarye Senator Coilins :as a

notion I al .told.

GECAEIZRIZ

dotion in writing. I aove tp recoaait the following

bills to the Comwittee on Labor and CoaKercee to-witz Senake

5ill 25y %2 an4 286. Date; darch 2Rthy *83. . signed, senator

Collins.

PAESIDZNTZ

Senator Coliins.

SENATOB COLEINSZ

Yes. Thank youg :r. President. have consalted witâ

tbe sponsors of these thzee bills, Senate 2i21 25e 42, 286

that lere passed out of tîe labor and Coxwelce coawission

this worning. Howevere in t:e spirit of cooperation aud

âonest negotiations vith the business people and--.and labor

v:o vere tie; up and working very hard to reac: a coaproaise

on the unemployaent trust fund situation. ue would like to

recommit tNese bills back to the coamittee and give tbem an

opporeunity to appear before the coaaittee to testify on

these bills. lnd at this timey I emove to recoaaït.

PRESIDENTZ

Alrighti. Senator Collims has aoved to recomait those

tkree bills to the Com/lttee on tabor anG Cowmerce 1or 1Qr-

ther heariug. àny Giscusston? If not, al1 in favor signify

by saying Aye. A1A opposeG. Tîe Ayes have ït. Tàe wotioa

carries: it's so or4ered. Senatoï Barovitzp for khat purpose

do you arise?

SEHATOR HAROVITZZ

Thank youe Fery wucà, dz. Fresidenkz Qitb leave of tàe

Body. I#d iike to be added as a co-sponsor :to senate aill

508. 509 an'd 510.
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PE:SIDBNT:

Yoqeve Neard the request. Is leave granted? teave is

graoted. , Senator 'arovitz on 508. 509 and 510. If you#ll

turn to pase 2 on tàe Calendary on tàe Order of Senate :ills

2n; Eeading. Seaate Bill 3. Senator Jpycew , senate Bi11 7Be

senator xiqney- , Senate 3ill 105, Seaator zito. senate :ill

12Ry Senatoc Berlan- , Senate Bill 127. Senator Nadalabene.

senate Bill 128. Senator Carroll. senate Bi1l 13R. Senate

3ill' 152, Senator Bloox. Senate Bill 173. senator

Vadalabene. 182, Senator Joyce. 275, senator Carroll.

Bottom of page 2. Senate Bill 275. 276. 3q7. tbe top of page

3: Seaator Philip. lead the billy 5I. Secretary.

5BC2lIâ:Iz

Senate fiil J:7.

(Secretar; reads title of bilz)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Xo coa/ittee apendments.

PDESIDXAT:

àny aKendnents from the Floor'

SECEETZRYZ

Bo eloor aaendments.

PZESIDESTZ

3rd reading. 405. Senator Coffey. nold. zlrighte you

have on your desks +he Resolutions Consent Calendar contain-

ing Senate Resolution 68. 69e 79. 72e 73, Senate Joint Eeso-

lution 15y Hoqse Joint Eesolqtion 19, and added today lere

senate Resooqtion 76e Genate Joint Peaolution 17 and nouse

Joint' Resolution 12. Any objections been filedv dr. Secze-

tary?

SZCXETA/TZ

No objections have been fileie :r. President.

PEESIDEKTZ

âzright. if oot. Senator nall thcn xoves tbe adoptiou of

t:e Eesozution Consent Calehdar. lll 'in favor siçnffy by

sayiùg zye. âll opposed. The àyes have it. Ihe resd.llu-ions
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are aGopted. Introduction of bills.

SEC:ETARY:

Senate Bill 524 intcoduce; by Senator Sangzeister.

Hsecretary reads +i+le of :il2)

525, by Senator 'awmll.

lsecretary reads title of bi11)

526, senator xedzae savickas and others.

527.

(Secretary reads title of bili)

528. Senators darovitze Demuzio and Degnan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senator Buzbee.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

529. senator Deauzio.

(Secretary reads title of b1l1)

530. by tâe same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

573...531. Senators spith and Collins.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

532. Senator Luft.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

533. Senator dacdonald.

- (Secretary reads title of bill)

534. by Senators setsch and others.

(Secretary reads title of biil)

1st reading of the àills.

PâESIDZNT:

lny furtker business to coae before tâe Senatez Senator

Hall: for uhat purpose do you arise?

SESATO: :zLI:

I move ve adjourn.

PRESIDEXTZ

No further basiness to coae before tbe senatey Seoator

:all Roves tàat the senate stand adlourned until Tuesday.

April the 5t:. at tbe :our of noop. Quesdaiy àpril 5. I
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hope everyone and t:eir fawily :as a very happy Easter.

Tuesday, àpril 5tà. at the hour of noon. The senate stands

adjourned.


